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OCTOBER COUNCIL MEETING, 
\ \ 

Bills Leading Feature—But Four 
Momboers Fresent, 

The Centre Hall borough council 

beld its October meeting Friday eve- 
ning in the council room. The mem- 

bers present were the president, 

Daniel Daup ; the secretary, W. 

Frank Bradford ; John Martz, Jr, 

and L. L. Bmith. 

The first item of business taken 
was the presenting of the bill for 
the crushed stone hauled onto the 
street just before the opening of the 
Grange Evcampment and Fair. +The 
biils as presented by Mr, Smith io- 
cluded the following items : 

Paying 

up 

CAF TORE OF BIORE........cccormrrrinrsesssrsorsiorsem 

Hauling and labor for putting same on 
BIRO... sins sriiinie 

POlRlA....conineiin oes . 

Mr. Smith stated there were yet a 

‘few more paces on this road that 

peeded attention, '’ and thought that 

avother car load of stone should be 

purchased ; that the stone pat onto 

the road brought good results,’ ete. 

The president thought future pur- 

chases of stones of this class should be 
omitted, and there the matter as to 

buying more crushed stone was drop- 
ped. 

Prof. W. A. Krise appeared before 
the b dy and made compiaint that the 

walter stood in the sireet to the front 

of his property, and asked that the 

same be prevented. He thought =a 

few losis of ground hauled there 

would prevent the stagnant pool of 

water. The chair stated the matter 
would be looked into, 

Tue condition of the walk to the 

front ofthe property of Abner W, 

Alexsuder, tenanted by 8. B. Kreamer, 

and Mrs. Carrie Rubl, was discussed, 
The secretary was instructed to notify 
Mr. Alexander, but no definite action 

was taken as to what the notice should 
coutain—whelher he should be noti- 

fied to rebuild or repair. 

Complaint was made of a leaking 

hydrant ou the property occupied by 

the late A. P. Luge, and the secretary 

was requested to notify Clement Luse 
to have sme repaired, 

Instructions were also given the 

secretary to notify James From to re- 

move the improvised hydrant in the 

road to the front of the From property 

at the foot of the mountain, 

Complaint was made of a wood pile 
in the alley at Mr, Tibbett’s shed, and 

the secretary was requested to notify 

the proper parties Lo remove it. 

The secretary reported that the 

borough's supply of gasoline was ex- 

hausted, sud it was for that reason the 

lights were not lighted. 
The matter of suppiylog more than 

one water conpection al the expense of 

the borough for an individual property 

owner was discussed but no definite 
couclusion was reached, 

The following bills were presented 
and ordered paid : 

J. 8. Rowe, w 
John Geary, i 

e 

ater connection... 

$1.40 ; 
walter 

Mis 

notices, 
LOE, WO C6 6 40 

Clymer McClenahan, for light ing lamps 
Wor August aud seplember 

Ciymer McCienahan, repairing lights, 
Cents ; seven sigu pusts, $10... 1% 

Express, {reight and drayage..... A 168 

slab at Reform ed 

2% mW 

1% 
70 

Ie 

89 

216 

LR 

200 

Ww 

64 8 

C. F. Deiniuger, run siow sigus.... couric 
Gasoline, rr 

Repairs for Jights 

W. FF, FIOIRY; IDOL... ccosciicrreiocesvsstsninssnses 

C. M. Arvey, hauiiog 

W. H Runkle, hauling 

D. L. Kerr, interest ou bouds , 

A FEW COMMENTS 

The car load ol stones aud the Tib. 
belts wood plie are two questions de- 
serving of comments. 

The ciushed sone were purchased 

without warrant, and their cost, io- 
cluding the hauling and labor, ($67.20) 
f dead loss to the taxpayers. ‘I'te bul 

was pald without a protest, although 

Tt is agreed by several councilmen that 
the purchase was made without orders 
from the council asa body, and that 
the citizens received no benefit from 
the expenditure of the money. 

The Tibbetta.wood pile is but one of 
A dosen and probably two dog:n wood 
plies that oceupy pisces in the several 
alleys and side streets in Centre Hall, 
How can the borough authorities cone 
sistently force Mr. Tibbetts to vacate 
the alley and permit others to tse the 

nlley for the same purpose ? Is one 
wood pile in an alley more of a nuls- 
Ance than another? Honest, now, 

| » 
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Reporter Supplement, 

In this issue is enclosed a supple 
ment devoted almost exclusively to 
political matter. Particular attention 
is called to an article by Dr. Charles 
W. Eliot, president meritorids of Hare 
vard College. ‘* I'he Taft-Roosevelt 
Feud,” by Col. W, J. Brysu, Is an- 

other article that every voter should 

read. The supplement is chock fail of 
the best politiesl information to be 
had. There is not an article in it that 
is not of value to every one who can 
read and wants luformstion on the 
politionl lseues of today,   

trapdoor 

lar 

feller, 

retreetl, 

country in order to divide 

torily between themselves,’ 

Nf 

screen was the 

issl 8iX montis. 

district, 

Hearst and Roosevelt, 

Hearst’s American in New York is 

January 

lauding Roosevelt, and claims all the 

other papers are abusive snd distort 
facts to satisfy the revenges or the pre- 

judices of antagonistic editors, yet in a 

speech at the Jackson 

Washington, on 

William Randolph Hearst said : 

Day dinner in 

Sth, Mr, 

“Suarely these genuine Progressives 

will not fall in behind Mr 

who when President sacrificed every 

progressive principle for his own ad- 

vantage and on every occasion basely 

betrayed the interests of the people for 
the sordid support of some criminal 

trust. 

make 

To support 

“The man is a 

of 

attired in a 

ucy. 

“With Roosevelt as Harlequin 

Root as Columbia, 

as Clown 

the 

would 

and 

whole 

become a 

revealed 

would once 

Mialst:r Unadidate for Legislature, 

From Chicago the 

patch is sent re ferring toa youog min. | 

ister who hails from Centre 

and whose wife ( Katharine Kerr 

formerly from Centre Hall : 

The campaign of the Rev, 

Williams, pastor of the Grace 

dist Episcopal church 
sentative on the Republican ticket was | {during 1868 
under way today following a sermon | from Bellefonte by 
last night, 

statements aboul the immoral business | 8 concern that then was al ils zenith 
engaged in by several iocal hotels and | A short titue later he opened a shop 
extbibited lantern slides to back up bis | 
slatements, 

“If apy one in the congregation is 

afraid of beiug shocged, please leave at 

ounce, for I am coming out with plain 

facies and lsutern slides to provethem,” 

he said beiore bLegiouiug Lis sermon. 

Every one remained. 

Among the pictures thrown on s 

“private register’’ 
dowu-town hotel whicu showed some 
of the rooms had been rented on an 
average of seven times a night for the 

“I have other data 
about hotels and resorts which I sam 
saving until my cougregation hss let 
this lecture soak 

mivister. 

when 

These 

Rebersburg! Rev. 
Ber jamin Lambert, 

Asronsburg: D, M, Geesey; uo dele 
gate, 

Boalsburg: Rev. J. I. Ston 
Earl Giogerion, Linden Hall, 

AI A ARI 

Denths of ventre Countinneg, 

om. No Welsh, aged twenty-eix 
Romola, 

rn of David Php of Milesbur 
There survive y 3 
young oiii 

the whole progressive 

ment ridiculous. 

very 

polities, capering forward and back- 

ward and sidewise over every conflict. 

ing quarter 

masked as to his real opinion and in- 
tention, 

of opposing princinles, carrying not a 

big stick buts slapstick with which to 

make much noise and 

apuearing unexpectedly through every 

of opportunism 

pearing acrobatically through 

open window of time-saving expedi- 

the 

Progressive 

roaring 

pantomime, culminating in a spectacu- | 

transformation | 

prosperity would again dissolve into] 

panic, and where Morgan and 

eathro 

he 

in,’ 

“This is only 

niog of a serious fight to wake part of 
Chicago better.” 

i Eh e—— 

A Beal Congressman, 

From the DuBois Express. 

Mr. James A. Gleason possesses Lhe 
personality, learuiug sud the ability 
to command atleution in Washing. 
ton, sud with him in Congress the 
people will have a true reptesentative, 
and one well fortifled to stsnd up and 
fight for them aud oppose eftectually 
the schemes of tricky pofuciaus snd 
ihe selfist loteresis, 
row partisan seeking Lo serve a boss, 
but is free from every alliance that 
might hope to use him for their own 
purposes. Iu Coagress he will have 
the advantage of workiog with the 

party lo coutrol, aud of receiving ap- 
poiniments ou important committees 
and for securing just favors for 

considerations 
voters will naturally remember when 
deciding as Lo what candidate should 
have his support, The next congress 
will be an {mportant ooe, and in our 
district should have a man that can be 
heard and felt, 

A — = —————— 

wLatheran Synod, 

The Central Penusyivania Synod of 
the Lutheran churen is in session at 
Mifflintown, the first session having 
been called for Moaday, 
legislative body, snd is composed of 
(the mioleters sod ove layman from 
each charge io the synod, 
seutatives —ministers and Iaymen— 
from the south side of Centre county 
are these | 

Centre Hall 1 Rev, Fred W. 
J. D. waguer, spring Mills, 

ve the b 

Roosevelt, 

would 

moves 
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every 
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with 

movement 
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more 
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it satisfac. 
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following dis 
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} Was | 
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KE LL 

Metho- 

i 

for state repre. | 

made startling | 

of a 

declared 

the 

the 

begin. 

He is no: a nar 

the 

the 

This is a 

Une repre 

Barry i 

Frank Hassloger; 
Madisonburg, 

ecypher, 

wes the 

usband and four 

|atate forty-seven road shpurintendenty B i 
jLinueg 

The State's Road Ballding, 

The state highway department, it is 

announced, is nearing the end of its 
appropriation for new roads, though 
Commissioner Bigelow will continue 
to award contracts so long 8s the 

money holds out. Of the $3,000 000 

appropriated for maintenance under 
the Bproul act, $2 000000 is for pur- 
poses of construction and survey, 
All of the 8,000 miles of highways tak- 

en over by the department for the 

slate on June 1 have been surveyed, 
the numerous corps having acted 
from division headquarters and hav- 
ing grid-ironed the state. Of the $1,- 
000 000 appropriated for state aid roads 
about one-half remains, and Mr. Bige- 
low will continue his program of road 
bulldiog uatil the funds run out, 

It is announced from the headquar- 
ters of the highway department that | 
the officials are encouraged by reports | 
coming in from sll parts of the state 
fc ym persons who suggest where need- | 
ed repairs should be made, It is an | 
indication that the people are alive to | 
the situation. There are now in the 

workiog under the department divi- | 
sion engluesrs. The law provides for | 
fifty, and the three additional 
will soon be appointed, Chey 

reported many sectious of the 

| 
men | 

have | 

road |   Hockeleller ! 

Morgan as Pantsloon, | 
| 
{ of 

where | 

Rocke- | 

Wall | 
4 

| Smith, 

| at State C 

| ness, 
! 

scope of the business and extend the 

i Centre Hall, Mr. 

that need repairs, and have done ex- 

tensive work in many counties, 

haviog in Centre 

county, and very satisfactorily, too, 
PY am— a ———— i 

io ¥ 
A nold, vs 

some 

it been done 

Tin Shop 

It is the common talk ou the streets Le 
that). A. Reesman, the tionner snd! 
dealer in stoves aad heaters, in Centre | 
Hall, sold his business to Thomus | 

8 pract now 

The report goes that | 
tical tinner, located | 

ollege. 

| a0 invoice of stock will be made with-| 
{in ten days, 
| Bmith will take charge of the busiue 

and that after that Mr. | 

if the deal 

Heesman, 

I'he purchaser, has bee " i 

made with Mr, is said to be 

thoroughly acqusinted with the busi- | 
and that he will enlarge the | 

territory from which trade is drawn. 
Mr. Reesman came to Centre Hall 

and was sitracted here 

coffers made him 
by the Centre Hall foundry company, 

vn his own account, floally moving to 

his present quarters, (thus for a period 
of approximately forty four years he 

has been io busivess here. During | 
the early period of “tinkering” in| 

Reesmuan made by 

hand many articies now sold off the 

shell that are wachine-made, He 

an ex; ert workman, aod there was no | 

work that came to his shop during 
these years Lhal was turned away ou 

account of his lack of ability as a 
mechanic. 

is | 

Disensed Mogs Killed, 

Io speaking of the cholera epidemic 
in Nittany Valley the Watchman says ; 

Janes Kersteller and Reuben 
Welty, who are in the bog raising 
business on (he Kerstelier farm east 
of Bellefoute, were obliged to kill fifiy- 
one shoals ou account of hog cholera 
infection. For some days previous 
the bogs had shown symptoms of dis- 

ense aud Dr, &, M, Niesley was called 

to examlue the herd, He found fifiy. 
oue of the animals #0 Ladiy infected 
that vaccination was useless, aud ss a 
precaution sgaiost iufegling the bal 
suce of the herd advised that they be 
Rilled at once, Tuls was done and 

the remnioder of the herd vaccinated 

ia the hope thsi Lhey might be saved, 
but tbe uext day fourieen more shows 
ed such degided symptoms of infection 
that they, too, were Killed, making 
Herstetter's and Welty's total loss six- 
ty-five head, 

All told Kerstetter and Welty had 
a herd of about seventy-five hogs, so 
thst practically two-thirds of the total 
were killed. The bhoge killed were 
spring shoats and would weigh about 
120 pounds. They would all have 
been fattened aud killed for market 
this fall and winter, bad they not bes 

come diseased, and it is an easy matter 
to figure out how big the loss is to the 
owners, with pork selling at tae price 
It now le. Toe next biggest loser in 
this section is Mr. Wililsm P. Humes, 
all ils hogs that were infected haviog 
died, 

———— lp sti 

A tuloide at 33 Years, 

George H. Frock, aged twenty-two 
years, of Limestone towuship, Ualon 
county, committed suicide Sunday 
eveulug » week by flriug a bullet 
through his head from a thirty-two 
Calibre revolver, Mm. Frook heard 
\Wo shots, the report coming from the 
Girection of the baru, Fearlug what 
the result might be, she summoned 
Eaward Zavler, a neighbor, who ase 
sisted ber In waking su wosuccessiul 

search through the barn and outbuilds 
ings. It was not until Monday morn. 
ing that the body was found, It was 
lylog lo a pool of blood near a straw 
stack. He ls survived by his widow   aod a three-year-old son, also bls fathe 
er, Heory Gt Frock,   
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LETTERS FROM SUBSURIBERN, 

Heporter Subseribars 

unmi-~Interesting Communieontions, 

Correspondent Col. 

From Ocean Grove, 
comes a welcome message fom 

former resident of Penns Valley, Dv 
id B. Kline, who with Mra Kine 

were spendiug a vacation period there 

their home being in Ios 

clipping enclosed by Mr. 
A ngsles 

Kline on 

building permits Lad been issued dur. 
ing the preceding twelve months esli 

Mr. Kline spesks for himse!f thus : 

Editor 

Your excellent paper is a very wel- 

Jefferson 
St, Los Angeles, California. Al- 
though it Is forty years eince I left 

{dear old Penns Valley I still bave a 
| dee p and sbidivg interest in ite people, 
{ its prosperity, and admiration for its 
broad and fertile acres, 

Ie 

| your newsy paper 

Reports r :   
and 

1s 

COL~ 

to 

long 

printed for the 

may it 
to be many 

read, | 

We are taking our vacation at this! 
| beautiful little city —( Park — 
beside the sea. It hias been robbed of 

by | 

Liere Lhe 

{be bus- 

Jeean 

terrible fire that raged 

OCTOBER 

Calif nin, | 

“| 

cates that with the close of Bepte er | 

ing for an expenditure of $24 000 000 | 

its grand | 

wogratulsate you on | 

10, 1912. 
| DEATHS 

From the 
| 
! Willian H, 

Keystone Gazelle, 

libbens, 

[resident of Banner township, died at 
mee in Buflalo Run gn Fuesday 

Octoner 1, 1912, at 
a8 the result of paralysis, 

hii hie 

i afternoon, 

o'clock, 

i} Your # ugo he sustained a severe stroke 
t he never fally recovered, 

and which corfined him to bed d iring 

On Faturday 

Bir cken 
time and vlowly ennk 

{ from whie 

eh weeks 

| Inst 

past 

week he was a second 

until bis death 
al the sbove panied tis 

William HH. Tit 

Hrush Valley, this co 

| 25, 1844, makliog “td 

vears sud five daye, 

a. 

heise was born in 

Uni Heplember ¥y 
BROe pixty-eight 

Daring his long 

he followed the 
occupation of a farmer and was pro- 
gressive and prominent ia community 
affairs. He served a term as county 
auditor sod aiso waa elected to a num- 
ber of township offices, all of which 
he filied with efficiency and ability, 

| His many sterling traits of character 
idly bearicg won for him the 

rge cirele of friends who 
mourn his death snd extend 
pathy to his family. For over 
years he had been active 

of the Reformed church. 

bis wife and two sous 

Liln 
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IK RO®s brav 

ever Clear 

iricks, twisted fron 

{Binds is a mystery. 
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million dollar asler with ite! 

snd worth $3 000. 

by Lhe hall 

sup pot A big placsrd thst 

seen afar reads, ** Frasier Pier will 

rebuilt, 

burat | 

(8. Call be | 

be | 

snd bigger aud Rrander than | 

The graud Decatur 
jentoriainiog its io 

coustrucled, unpsinted, wooden 

Liolel is | 

Lastily | 

buiid- 

Bile 

EUsels H 

The owners are cle ariaog i 

{ and the hotel will be ret 

The victims of the fire in 

g disheartened are 

Everybody is boosting. Everywhere 
you see big posters readiog ** Let us 
Rebuild st Once a Bigger aud Better 
Ocean Park ! Every body Boost ! 

Watch us grow |” This progressive 
spirit is characteristic of California's 
soutbland. Everytuiog here is dope 
on a big scale. 

Los Auogeles, twelve miles east of 

bhias now a population of 400 000, 

“iil al once, 

of 

euthusisptio. 

plage 

Led 

the fall termi. With the opening of 
the Panama canal, property will ad 

manuer. New 
trecis are belog opened up sod on 
tmaoy of them sre golug up seventy 
aud eighty bouses aud are being sold 
88 500L As Lhey are ready to occupy 
should any one ln dear old entre 
county wish Lo locate io this Land of 
suvsthioe aud Flowers, now is their 
time to cowe. 

As I write Ll can look out for miles 
and wiles ou the Pacific ocean. The 
Best of Books says ‘the sea, it is never 
stil” Its white horses come trooping 
io, io one unbroken column. Itis io 
8 sullen mood to-day, seemingly io 
sympathy with the descistion on 
sliore. Lhere is great fascination in 
walchiog Ils oncoming waves, to 
think for oyoles ite waters have been 
roiliug uucessingly shoreward, aud I 
wonder, wouder, if wben Gabriel 
blows his boro, if it will uot slop and 
listen to the sound. 

* He gave the sea its boutids, 
Toe watery worlds are ail his own 
And ali the s0iid grounds, ''—Poliy Lewis. 

Tueotber day I msked Mre. Kline, 
as het birthday approached, ** W hat do 
you wish as a present ?"' Her reply 
was, '' Notolug more than the Ceu- 
tre tall Reporter, '' and I voiced her 
wisues. Buciosed flud $100 for re 
wewal, Yours for unbounded success, 

DAviDp B, KLixg 
Los Angeles, Calif, 

m—" call om—— 

With the coussut of the editor of 
the “Heportet’' I wish to address you 
concerning the democratic esndidate 
for Auditor General of the state, I 
have known Hovert B. Cresswell for 
upwards of sixieen years and I can 
truthfully say that be possesses all the 
qualities Lhal go to make up a gentle. 
wan, I bave bad business dealings 
Lwitu bim sod 1 have invariably found 
tlm siriclly houest aud scrupulously 
CousCieutious ai all times. Morally 
ne is clean, lutellectualiy he is keen 
aud rauks among the best of Cambria 
county's attorneys, As a student of 
Poliuoal Economy he is smong the 
foremost of the nation, te has ale 

ways been on the right side of every 
Question before the public. He has 
upposed monopoly, the trusts aud 
Oller ouibioalous with toogue and 
pen. He bas fought “Predatory 
Luteresin” and “Big Busivess” with 
might wud wain, 

He is well qualified to fil the office 
of Auditor Ueueral, belug thorouguly 
Iamailiar with the workiugs of the va 

| Gontiuaad wt C3 of iki ara gy |   
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Was 

ducted by Rev, 

M. Behmidt, 
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rs cemetery. 

jurial made 

Mrs. Herbu 

(dap, died 

rt Bhowers, of 

it the home of her 

Kasullman, in Alloons, 

bad to visit. Mrs, 

health for some 

Alloons took 
puedmonis, death ensuiog on Friday. 
Ibe remains were brought to Pleasant 
Gap, and from her the fuperal 
was held on Moaday, interment being 
made st Zion, the minister of the 
Hublersburg Reformed charge official. 
ing. 

Mrs. Bhowers was the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Kauflman, of 
Zoo, and was aged forty-three years, 
Phere survive the husband, and two 

sous, George, employed by the Penn. 
syivauia Railroad Company, in Al 

toons ; abd Ward, at home. These 
brothers and sisters also survive : Ids, 
who made ber home with the deceas. 
ed ; Mrs. William Harshberger, of 
Huulersburg ; Horses, of Zioa. 

Pleasant 

brother, 

where she gone 

SOowers was in poor 

and while time, in 

biome 

George 

Mrs. Jesse Btewart, formerly a well 
known resident of this vicinity, 
died after au illness of three days at 
ber home io Clarion, Iowa, where the 
family bas resided ror maoy years 
past, She was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Corman, For a 
vumber of years her wother kept the 
hotel at Piessant Gap, bai following 
her marriage to Mr, Stewart she mov. 
ed with bim to the weet, Mrs. Stewart 
was a highly esteemed lady and her 
mauy friends in this vicinity hear 
with deep regret of her death. She 
was a sisler of Alfred Corman, now re 
siding in Seaitle, Washington, 

A —————— 

Those from Centre Hall who attend. 
ed the Milton fair were very much 
Pleased with the fair as a whole, 

{ Continued fom Previous Column, } 

rious depa.tments of the State Govern. 

ment and having been as student of 
governmeutal aflairs for maoy years, 

If you trust him with your confi. 
dene your trust will not be betrayed, 

Here iu Jobusiown where he is best 
kopown and throughout Cambria goun- 

ty be will have the unanimous sup- 
port of all the Democrats and also of 
hundreds of Republicans, 

I wil appreciate it as a personal 
favor from my old neighbors and 
friends in Centre county if you will 
support him sod use your influence la 
his behalf, 

Respectiully, 
WARREN 8, Kniss, 

Johustown, Pa. Oct. 4, 1912, 

NEVADA, lows, 
Dear Editor Reporter : 

Boclosed please find money order 
for one dollar for renewal of my sub 
soription, 
We have been having very cool and 

damp weather here, and some hard 
frosts Iately, and rains almost every 
day. 

Of late the corn is looking very 
promising, The osts crop was good, 
and threshing has been golog on sluoe 
the middle of July. Esr corn Ie 
worth, 600; shelled corn, 633; new 

oats, 270 ; wheat, 780 ; eggs, 180 ; but. 
ter, 220 to 3c; hogs, $7.35 to $7.80 

apting be a 50 wl i rooaters, bo | 
Mpg W. B, Basssuen, 

8 prominent 

two 

Two 

of 

bens, of Bpring township, and Wilber | 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 
A car load of sand suitable for con 

crete walk was received by W. Gross 
Mingle, 

Abner Alexander, near Old Fort, 
b wilt a large number of feet of concrete 
walk daring the past few wesks. 

Joseph Runkle, the plumber, was in 
Centre Hall for a few days last week, 
doing work for Bamuel W. Moore. 

County Buperintendent D. O. Etters 
was io Centre Hall Inst week and visit 
ed the schiools here and also in Potter 
township. 

Veterinary Burgeon George Kaup, 
of Boalshurg, and George W. Potter, 
of near Old Fort, were among the Re- 
porter’s callers the la ter part of last 
week, 

A number of citizens are 
the ** old water” piped to their pri- 
vale realdences. The * old water!’ jg 
owned by a private corporation, D, F. 
Luse being the local manager. 

having 

Carpenters on Monday morning be- 
gan the erec the Reporter build. 
ing. A desperate effort will be made 
to have a part of the building ready 
for nccupancy by the beginning of the 
new Year. 

George M. Boa!, 
leickness was unable 

tion of     
wo | 

Capt. on aceount of 
to sttend to his 

slinaster during the latter 
week. Monday moroing 

peated sat bis post and hse been 

| GUles 88 je 

’ a 
I IRE | part f 

he sg 

there since, 

The Good Roads meeting to be beld 
jin Lor Npring Mills, Satur. 

| day af ought to interest every. 
one in Valley Everybody in 
invited to come nad take part in the 
urging of the State Highway Depart- 
ment to rebuild the roads leading 
through Penns Valley, 

Proclamation of Friday, 
25th, as the Autumnal 

was wade by Dr. Nathan Schaefer, 
State Superintendent of Pablic Ine 
struction, and he makes a stirring ap- 
peal for observing it, referring to the 
necessily of some work to combat the 
ravages of the chestnut tree blight. 

Saturday E. M. Huyelt went to 
Reading in company with his dasugh- 
ters, Misses Leila aod Miriam. From 
there he will go to Lombardy, Keo- 
tucky, to inspect the sawmill plant he 
is Interested in, the same being the 
mili snd operations in charge of W,. 
O. Rearick, formerly of this piace, 

Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Staufler apd 
Mr, sud Mrs. John N. Moyer, of 
Rebersburg, csme to Centre Hall in 
the formei’s car on Thureday evening, 

and for several hours were with friends 

in Centre Hall. Rev. Stauffer is pas- 
tor of the Reformed church at Rebers- 
burg, and Mr. Moyer is a school teach. 
er of experience in Miles township. 

Frost, during the beginoing of last 
week, killed much of the corn in 
various sections of Penns and Brush 
Valleys, aud more generally in Nittany 
Valley. About Centre Hall the corn 
was not injured by the frost of thst 
time. The altitude is high here, 
which in 8 measure accounts for the 
first frost not dolug much damage, 

At a meeting of the directors of the 

Belleville Co-Operative Creamery Com- 
pany, it was decided to rebuild the 
building that was destroyed by fire. 
New machinery of the Iatest and 
most approved type will be installed, 
and, when completed, the plant will 

be one of the most complete of its kind 

in this part of the country, The work 

of rebuilding will be commenced at 

once. 

The Frank Wryo farm was pur. 
chased by John A, Strunk for the sum 
of $6000. Mr. Strunk was formerly a 
resident of this valley, but some years 
ago went to Kansas, and made several 
good speculations in real estate. Mrs, 
Strunk did not like Kansas, and in 
duced ber husband to sell out and 
come east, and about a year ago they 
located near Warriors Mark, Hunting. 
don county. 

Prof. Charles F. Bhaw, who for 
several years has been professor in 
agronomy at Pennsylvania State Col 
lege, has accepted a position in the 
University of California, at San Fran 
cisco. He will cocupy the chair of 
soll technology, at a salary of $3000, 
His resignation at State will become 
effective the first of the coming year, . 
Prof, Shaw is a well equipped man in 
his line of work. He began his work 
ss a soil expert with the National 

Government, and for a num 

survey of Pennsylvania, and lust 

g's Hall, 

ternoon 

Penns 

October 

Arbor Day, 

man who will make a record in his 
lise. Of course, Mrs. Shaw, formerly 
Miss Helen Hosterman, of Centre 

vijay We. 8% 0 31 
new post In Jacuary.    


